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From the Dean of School 

 

Greetings Founders Community, 
 
These last few mornings with cooler weather have been reminding me of 
fall! With fall comes the first day of school. This year will look different but 
together we will grow as a community. 
 
Next week we are starting teacher orientation and continuing preparations 
for the 2020-2021 school year. We look forward to having everyone back 
online or in the building very soon!  
 
 
-Cassie Hayes 
 

 

Founders' Mission Statement 

The Founders Academy is a public chartered school encompassing grades 6 - 12 that is free and 
open to all New Hampshire students. The Academy develops leaders who understand and apply 
the lessons of the past, demonstrate exceptional character and lead by example. The Academy 
recognizes the importance of balance in the development of the whole person, and respects each 
student's journey. 
 
Principled leadership is fostered by means of a curriculum of classical studies that includes 
analyzing the lives of great men and women of history, mining the rich classical ideals of the 
Western tradition, and tracing the evolution of the precious and costly idea of liberty. 
 
Link:  http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision 

 

The Founders Academy COVID Plan and Resources 

Below is a link to The Founders Academy COVID Plan webpage that will be updated regularly. 
Currently you can view the plan that will be put in place as we start the 2020-2021 school year.  
 
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/c_o_v_i_d_plan 
 
 
This article gives parents suggestions around helping their kids feel comfortable wearing masks:  
https://med.umich.edu/mott/thrive/tips-for-helping-kids-wear-masks 

 

From Student Services:  "Conversations with the Counselors"  

The last “Conversations with the Counselors” is next week! This will be a live Zoom session for 
families to join in discussions on a variety of topics.  

http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/about/mission___vision
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/c_o_v_i_d_plan
https://med.umich.edu/mott/thrive/tips-for-helping-kids-wear-masks


 
This will also be a great time to ask any questions you may have that pertain to Student Services. 
 
Tuesday August 25, 2020 - 5:30-6:30pm - Important information and FAQs about Founders 
 

 

School News  

Brown Bag Lunch Option 

Founders has the opportunity to provide an individually wrapped brown bag lunch for sale this 
school year. We will not be offering pizza and other food offerings may be limited. If you would be 
interested in purchasing an individually wrapped lunch with a sandwich, side and milk from a local 
catering company, please reply to this survey. This is NOT a commitment. We are looking to gather 
data on how may families may be interested in this option. 

 

Busing 

The MTA provides busing for Manchester students. At a meeting on August 17, 2020, Founders was notified 
the MTA will NOT provide door to door service through at least November 12, 2020, for private and charter school 
students in Manchester.  The City of Manchester  has designated 4 “hubs” where the bus will pick up and drop off 
students. This means parents/guardians must bring their child to the hub and pick them up if the student cannot walk to 
the hub. Our understanding is supervision will not be provided at the hub. Parents/Guardians may want to stay with 
their children until the bus arrives. More information will follow regarding signing up for a hub and other details. The 
following are the hub locations. 

● North-Livingston Park-156 Hooksett Rd.,03104, (park in the parking lot next to the pond upon first entering 
the park) 

● South-Gill Stadium-396 Valley St.,03103, (park in the parking lot adjacent to Beech Street and the stadium 
(corner of Beech & Valley).  Walk North as the bus will enter the parking lot and pick/drop students in the 
lot, across from Grove Street. 

● East-Cal Ripkin Field-313 Tarrytown Rd.,03103, (park in the parking lot on the corner of Lake Ave. and 
Tarrytown Rd.) 

● West-Wolf Park-Harvell St.,03102, (park in the parking lot behind the field, near tennis courts, on Harvell 
St.) 

 

Operation Drop-Off 2020: Next Week! 

On August 29 from 9:00am - 11:00am the Founders Academy PTSG is hosting our third 
Operation Drop-off.  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVGR44rpXUn49IMoiDhVCgvmSrs4vTMAnJ7BKLn3QKR_Fo8Q/viewform?usp=sf_link


This is an opportunity for the families of the Founders Academy to come together and help support 
the school by donating needed items. In the past this has been very helpful in getting much needed 
supplies into the school to start off the school year. Please click the link to see what the most 
needed items are. In addition to those items, we are asking for donations of both cloth face masks if 
anyone makes them as well as disposable face masks.  
 
The way it will work is that you will drive up to the front of the school between 9:00 - 11:00 and you 
will be directed to a parking spot by a member of the PTSG. You would simply then drop your items 
on the sidewalk or we can unload them for you. We will bring them into the school so that you won't 
have to come into contact with anyone. Please be as generous as you can. Looking forward to 
seeing all of you! 
 
Supplies List 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11w24sJYSUAERM0DCw5mZB9YCiF7v0bhcI5VpPKt6sAM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11w24sJYSUAERM0DCw5mZB9YCiF7v0bhcI5VpPKt6sAM/edit?usp=sharing


 

Drama Club Fall Mums and Bulbs Fundraiser 

Founders Community, it’s that time of year again when our minds start turning to Fall and our mums 
and Fall bulbs fundraiser for the Founders Academy Drama Club! This year in addition to selling 
mums, we are also selling beautiful Fall bulbs! 
 
But don't worry, you can still order mums too! Last year you helped us make this fundraiser a great 
success, and we are hopeful that we can make it happen again! 
 
Visit our landing page and enter our group code below to begin shopping! You pay right on the 
website to make purchasing easy! Mums will have to be picked up at the school, but you can 
choose to have bulbs shipped to you directly! 
 
Purchasing bulbs or mums helps support our Drama Club and Three Rivers, a New Hampshire 
wreath and plant company. We could all use a little beauty right now! Please let me know if you 
have any questions (k.mote@tfanh.org). 
 
Founders Academy Drama Club code: 74HE9D 
https://threeriversfundraising.com/fund/tfa-fall2020 
 

 

 

Carpool Facebook Group 

Interested in carpooling during the school year?  Check out our Facebook group to connect with 
other parents: 
 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 

 

PUMPKIN RAFFLE OCTOBER 17, 2020 

                                                        

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fthreeriversfundraising.com%2Ffund%2Ftfa-fall2020%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0YWuitEj2VR7c8RqlnMdha1F3ImspkvfAasTAGU2OtaDJhBPsr-yIlXM4&h=AT2zQNRt9JJp4_kF0vDiJ2jIBfLtaQo9FG9GZZUQ6M5ZF2cwYfxwWOD1Vl5b_9Grrws5GEWBaLutsuNjgsrF6Qx-IK-nFLbhmNrYOlWAEiTS5I9aaYBqBnIjie-1Nbmww3gZHawOpO3SL7a0AyaHirDQAsv7ec_tbMOUnphR9t5rtvyrS1P4ATdKXFRBuzFy4j96mxL_waJhBkrU9qln8-bJLYTONP75nuLNNIL5WnfGc8xwunQRPbeLrmKgjGL1VEgz_4-URo8IXlwMNU9e9wK4J2o5BiAgDZtvW0W221Fq6hPMdqcUjvFgYEqiPJYSenbo6J2ZIU5w21aimcpzPg0mtp8oyAcLK07VmkW0JNIeXjwPcLZHd3dunDi17kNrSt33-8tfU_zoNRsp7Xw3KDhO859wr2C7flnVYp7pW4yf2JHTVoG6G9g-25sfVvq6Qvzew3Zwu40QKrZDsSo_19tisIAlS5RIXXHpMV_87M3GZOEjwA0y9Kqjd9goFqJbIhFTrWcwk2CwaH8VRmHnwMVAFreynQmCHjn7yDQHM5llAYP4nfow4XsViB_EkZewYphTO78EBanBTV2M_pjSUGDAUXB1spWMbCdb1B8B0j4q24sPUOy9P_7_R6amf_qrLiDUML0yDSdjy6YIV_s
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/


 
The Founders Academy Parent Teacher Student Group is sponsoring our third annual Pumpkin 
Raffle. We are selling 100 pumpkins at $25 each. Each pumpkin purchased will be placed in the 
Founders Pumpkin Patch in the field behind the school on Saturday October 17th from 5:30 - 7:30. 
At 7:30 one pumpkin will be randomly picked from the patch. The owner of that pumpkin will win 
$500.00. The remaining money raised will go towards the TFA PTSG to help us fund more events 
and projects for the school. You do not need to be at the drawing to win the prize. If possible we will 
broadcast the drawing if the Fall Festival doesn't happen. Once all of the pumpkins are gone no 
other tickets will be sold. If you are interested in buying a pumpkin for a chance to support the 
PTSG and win $500 please fill out the form below. You must fill out a separate form for each 
pumpkin that you are buying. If you are paying by cash or check, you can mail that to the school in 
an envelope marked "PTSG Pumpkin Raffle". If you are paying by credit card you can do that right 
from this form. Due to Covid-19 credit card payments are encouraged this year. 
 
FILL OUT FORM 
 

 

 

Mask Care 

Dear Parents/Guardians: 
 
Below are some links that can be used to show your student how to properly wear, clean and store 
their reusable cloth face coverings, and to refrain from playing with or touching their masks during 
the school day. The CDC has provided guidance on How To Wear Masks,  and  How To Wash 
Masks. The World Health Organization has provided similar guidance that also includes How to 
Properly Store Cloth Masks. 
 
Feel free to review these helpful tips before the start of school! 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRm9lrlgfXaqEcr8Km7j8wS1KtgVXDP-H71I_u-VqR005x7Q/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRm9lrlgfXaqEcr8Km7j8wS1KtgVXDP-H71I_u-VqR005x7Q/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdRm9lrlgfXaqEcr8Km7j8wS1KtgVXDP-H71I_u-VqR005x7Q/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&usp=mail_form_link
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wear-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wash-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/how-to-wash-cloth-face-coverings.html
https://www.who.int/images/default-source/health-topics/coronavirus/clothing-masks-infographic--web---part-1.png?sfvrsn=679fb6f1_26
https://www.who.int/images/default-source/health-topics/coronavirus/clothing-masks-infographic--web---part-1.png?sfvrsn=679fb6f1_26


 

Order Free Ear Savers 

Check out this link to order free Delta Faucet Ear Savers to help make mask wearing more 
comfortable: 
 
https://www.deltafaucet.com/pulltogether 
 

 

 

The Great American Mask Drive 

“Donate reusable & washable Hanes® masks to any school for just $1.50 per mask. We'll send the 
masks to the school. 
 
Find a school and donate masks at the link below.  (Don't have a particular school in mind? Donate 
and we'll pick a school that needs masks!)” 
 
https://masks.com/pages/the-great-american-mask-drive-by-masks-com 
 

https://www.deltafaucet.com/pulltogether
https://masks.com/pages/the-great-american-mask-drive-by-masks-com


 

PTSG Mask Making Initiative 

 
 
Greetings from everyone in your PTSG. We hope you are having a safe and happy summer! 
 
The PTSG is looking for your help to provide cloth masks to students, families and teachers.  
In anticipation to starting the new 2020-2021 school year, we are looking for assistance to craft and make 
available a cloth mask for every student that needs one. We feel that it will be important to support families 
and students with fun age appropriate masks to encourage ownership and compliance.  
 



Not crafty? No problem, we are happy to find the volunteers to complete the project with your financial 
support. If you would like to donate, please use the Paypal link (Paypal link found here) on the TFA website 
and mark your donation for PTSG. Feel free to text or call Elizabeth at (603) 218 - 9091.  
 
 

 

Summer Assignments 2020 

Please review the website for a list of summer assignments. Students are asked to hold onto their 
assignments until we return to school in the fall. 
 
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/parents/summer_assignments 
 

 

Art Department Most Wanted Items 

Check out the link for a list of the Art Department’s most needed donations.  
 
Most Needed Items List 
 

 

Donors Choose: Ms. Cormier 

See the link below to donate to Ms. Cormier’s request for the Alfred system, to help students learn 
high-quality music theory in school or remotely at home. 
 
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/help-chorus-sing/5065432/ 
 
This project expires on September 7th; there is still $233 to go! 
 

 

Donors Choose: Mr. Lucht 

Help me give my students the visual stimulation that they need in order to understand their body 
throughout. 
 
Stretching the Body and Mind 
 
This project expires on November 27th; there is still $496 to go! 
 

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=Z8u3jhP2Aztqjaj94nYzjB-NQ6V2Iy76SnNxWv-TaJyvsAj9WeZv6oNuvO5M7EwAFHKv6m&country.x=US&locale.x=US
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/parents/summer_assignments
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bIiDo5-Hfbdx_Wljni6GqwlF2OahK2Dzl6ViFKOE1Ew/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/help-chorus-sing/5065432/
https://email.donorschoose.org/ls/click?upn=RuDNheVVaoQCMFEIwZgdP0e3q1P-2BPW0Ir1gXVqWezV7DHmr45nPHdhlF-2B3zY3m8PyA-2FkFkoihVx53JZYKJbEffqdDOeXUnV2wg55M-2FqdHaAdLO7saib3YMwpOeElgCjJC1c6zXxYr7sPMg1MYvQzZouictJqQNNwwc-2B4dvPoaFngQvxqdkNj6uP-2F-2FagTA9agNaw1G3BcTq-2FSjFOCJN8lK9UJmazy7iTfFvE-2FCTmGnJ9CB-2FDqBVqQP3u7-2BVkjXAmWtZ8SeZ2eF8eUkBCmiWo9fp1-2F55k5DvAyMD8RGifemOe549igcwKujMYsNIKCSrZBvdy7o5mhsaRuYb-2BjBSaDFQ-3D-3D6fCA_R-2Bl36IQ2SwA8sImkv7G2a1RluAnmJIyVamsMggG3l-2BlYWFi09N5jDxVuEH8ToDilFLvQ1HYDTQEkOSLfor1xqBIe4RJD-2Bgvlu5dPALJ6tvNBb0uY3W6hmzlu-2B-2FQcks-2FtSqISOI2-2BVCirLlDmjg3Ysqko1Vm9ybUJ1tQfO1rH4Cxfd3dtBY-2BxajXDaWStg14wXxU-2FArfBPgxxw5nC-2BYJz49q32ICfsuoS1Xr6fNNfR4j-2F1yTyPbixaCrsa9r57fJp2ic9LNG3UxFv9bR1ono5GA32gqqPZPdcZylrNGOBDxBzfnyg1oBAL5H8m5be9oe8Q2J2e-2BVoIJGBBlL07Y4xlrdB9tHKBlb5UFMDkiKq-2FDK-2Fsjxj9qy-2BtD8RVMW5FbQO1TEfPjt1kvBdeokVGpVuORrLUtEMOoi5xmcJAxEt-2BMrSpF-2BYZFmYsLGj7fazJ5GF


 

Donors Choose: Ms. Fortier 

Help me give my students oil pastels, colored pencils, and erasers so that they may create art at 
home or in school. 
 
Transportable Tools 
 
This project expires on December 4th; there is still $160 to go! 
 

 

Donors Choose: Ms. Ragas 

Help me give my students the essential snacks they need to keep their brains high functioning and 
keep them alert! 
 
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/nourishing-the-minds-of-students/5060033/ 
 
This project expires on December 11; there is still $165 to go! 
 

 

 

Other 

School Calendar 

Regularly check the school calendar online link:   http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar 
 
Grid format:  http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2020_-_21_school_calendar 
 
NOTE:  Dates are continuously added and possibly changed throughout the year.  Please check 
the online school calendar regularly. 

 

Founders on Social Media! 

Be sure to follow Founders on Facebook here:    
 
Founders' Facebook Carpooling Group:  https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/ 
 
Founders' Facebook Volunteering Parents Group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/ 
 

https://www.donorschoose.org/project/transportable-tools/5066633/?utm_source=dc&utm_medium=directlink&utm_campaign=teacherhub&utm_term=teacher_3912412&rf=directlink-dc-2020-08-teacherhub-teacher_3912412&challengeid=20846896
https://www.donorschoose.org/project/nourishing-the-minds-of-students/5060033/
http://www.thefoundersacademy.org/calendar
http://thefoundersacademy.org/calendar/2020_-_21_school_calendar
https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Founders-Academy-Public-Charter-School/675459439135607?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/groups/123952141583545/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1527282857342512/


Be sure to follow Founders on Twitter here:         

Check out Founders Youtube Channel here:      
 
 
 
 

 
 
© The Founders Academy 2020 

 
 

https://twitter.com/foundersnh
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxkvGKi5ww_-pR8f7_A5yrw

